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If Yea Have-- f - a 1 f .jv v - " wi cm FreshMade By State Insurance Depart--

Sausagre
11 !

i
Just Received
At J. L. McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple 8yrup, New Orleans and Porto Eico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish'Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Boasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

SOMETHir'G SPECIAL

I In Ladibs iSillciTics' -

m. 72 inches long, also aline of Boys Ties. ,v
A . ,r . , " ' '

J New Carfoln Swiss p
4--4 vide Beautiful Designrat 10c 1$

M f , ' , . ,
Jfew TJnderskirf --r (6;

M These are Beauties,"made of Velont vith deep xttiQed and ' ;

:Jy folds at Only $1 50. " ' .. yu
i A very pretty Mercerized Skirt, with 6 small raffles and a m

ii

Yours to

a. mm
35 'Phone 01.

- f Wj de p flounce at Only 11 25.

Great
IN

PRICES

Reduction
NEW BERN GROCERY CO.,

Successors toJ. A. Parrts & Co.
Moved to our New Building 63 & 65 South Front St.,- -

crt

WE WILL SELL FOR CASH:

Our connection with
porters and .Packers makes us Headquarters
on everything in the grocery line.

We buy in car lots and do Strictly a Job
bing business.

Try us lor prices and be convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY CO,

8 lb can Stand. Tomatoes 8 for 25c
2 a - (;orn 25c

Lemon Cling IVaches,25o value, 18c

Yellow Peaelies, 20c value 15c

al. Apricots, 25o value 150

Tomato Catsup 15o value 9c

Heinz's leaked Deans, 15c val. 12ic
Pie Peachep. IOo value 8k

. Lima Bean, 10c vhIuo 8ic
Cora and Tomatoes, 10c value 8Jc
Cottolene, 50c value 40c

25c 20c
Oatmeal, 15o value 10c
Royal Baking Powdi r, lb 24c
Good Luck Kaking Powder 4o

From 1st Feb. 1903
' V

,1

- '3",

For a Few Days Only. This Sale will
Big Money Saver to you.

LOOK ! LOOK ! !

500 Mens Suits at half value.
600 prs Heavy Pants, value $1 25 for 79c

850 Boys Suits at half value,
1500 Mens and Boys Caps, value 2c and

close out at this sale at lVc.

475 Mens and Hoys Shir s, value 50c, 75c
1 00 your choice at this sale 33.

50 doz Mens Suspenders, 25c value, must
this sale at 12) c.

Octagon Soap per cake 4e

Best West India Molasses, gal. 80c

Fancy N O Molasses per gal. 85c

Best Patent Flonr per lb 21c

Second "
.

" ' 2c
' an Coffee, 85o value for 29c

Quart Jar Jelly, 20o valae 12c

Fresh Roasted Coffee 15o val. 11c
" u 25o 19c

u ? - 20c " 17c

Pearline, 5c value 4c
Meal per peck 20c

With each $2 00 purchase we

sell 10 pounds of Gi animated Sugar
for 60c. .

'

11
o
o
o

IN. EVERT 1EATHE 8.'

n

husband' name-- at marriage origi-

nated from Soman custom and be-

came the common custom after the Ro- -

nian occupation. xnua, auua ana a,

married to Pompey and Cicero,
War wyiea- - vy iub uouiauB' wuan vt
'otnpcy.and Octavia of Cicero, ana in
ater toes " married women In most

European conntrtea signed their name

this view it may be mention--
.during the aixteentb and even

Of Nthe seventeenth
a eeeme' doubtful,

ikwnM:Cathei&e Parriso sign- -

lKaeraelfafteBlr had- been 'twice
tnnrried;yan4wewayaiheaaof Lady

is; Jiteji tno , uucueyj, Arapeua
(mrtjBeymowVetcS Soma' .per- -

itqaftho custonnonginatea
tnraateacwngtciatsnas- -

(rtfearaTonej, : Shgvafvthe
MKfanVbaMsraeion

t'tfhnotiMidecldllthe
ersusnyuiyMnjHiixreign
that a womattjrsv'msr- -

iami
lveshtha.nama'bf:hetfa'
bei iheicustoiri is Involved- - In

Dbflcvrlty; r:
Utile; JUgi Ken.

rSuwjarow.hegre atesvof Ruawanen.

AAnAjaandVMmsB of'theiiirereatesttnen
l)avw?taiowniweTOenaeftnd

pelbjirpe Ifilddiethelght TM cravo
General .Marlon" 413vaaJB,ataturej off the

,iUunas4steIltaa;lrw,'Vand
rnetrsmsseiClofibla.arc:

iwnvinw.torria-inea- t

slcaeaYaCiutjeBonisj3!
powdit, . "Bufjmore'idwarflBhjttliauSny
ofliheM Jlwetly,, belngBiflEatat(t)he- -

nanFuf .Nanles;. 'Person--

BilyMTiannoateL nbombb.jlwho
tweitbutWeetimcbeotetuiwiis
theprettJMKUtUeharleutatihatJJlaiy
tyttHducedDUupon$
Pt1tnaeaarlequltt' was-th- e' header a
Majchiavelll.''

(Th Friea t OrowlA.
Ehlldreo Jorn between September

tSti frebruaryj hre. soma, authorities
htnt(A&Ov as tal as those born waum- -

UemtnftSrlng months, and the growth
ttftthjldren le much more rapid from
Mhrciliu August - The extremities
grawfrapldly up to the sixteenth year;
then there to a slow growth until the
thirtieth year. The legs chiefly grow
between the tenth and seventeenth
rear. ' Comparing the general results,
iCappear that there are six periods of
growth The first extends np to the
sixth or eighth year and Is one of very
rapid growthi the second period, from
eleven to fourteen years, growth Is

slow; the third period, from sixteen to
seventeen; the fourth period shows a

low growth up to the age of thirty, for
height, up to fifty,, for cheat iglrthJOhe
nfthkperlod hi one of rest, the
Decrease tt the booy . .

CASTOR I A
-.. For Infanta and Children. '

Its Kind Yoa UaT8 Alwajs Bought

STATEMENT

, or ran

At the) close f business, Feb. 6th,

, - ' 1908.

., ' RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts. . . .. . . .$15723 11

Overdrafts, seamed and unso' . .an 4aetirea ..................... i.ios io
Bankiifg House.,, ' 4,93000
Reaiartate.'...........,...... 8,92008
FnrnUure and Fix tares....... 1,97800
Cub In Vault and- - das from

Other Banks and bankers. . . 50,198 B

: ; inabilities:
Oapitai Stock paid In..;; - ...$50,000 00

Surplus and undivided profits. 19,987 1

ijuaucooeiuxa.... mm w

Due to Other Banks and Rankers 1,485 76

LRU, Ofoves. Oaehter of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that this
statement is true to the best of my
knnwlnilm and belief. V ' i--

-r - U. M GROVES. Cashleri
Bute of North Carolina, I iVV.-S;lv- l

(loontv of Uraven.. t ., M
Sworn to and subscribed- - before- - me

this 11th day of Feb. 1908. -- - - '.

, ' Thos. i. MmmnuMotary Public' :

Correct attest: , - l--

f .;a ;i-- T. A. OwMtTs

; r V !', . uireotors.

' J. J. Baxter Is offering for Ihe next 80

days, heavy double breasted fleeced line

underwear at 85c, heavy ribbed under-

wear 83o All winter goods at some re

duction, - ' - ... J.v M,
Great Rednctlotrin SbUttyV

' We will sell all' $1.00 stiff bosom col

orcd shirts at 60o. which we areshowtB"
In our windows. We haves good. line
of them on hand, but they won't last

long at this price.
Bpeclfully, '.

'"'" J.J. BAXTER,

. A full line of Fancy and Plata Cakes
at J.K, Paikcr Jr.

Extra fino V.V'-r- Lamb at Oaks
S'iV-pt-

r;i lb t J. n.

REMEMBER this offer is for cash only.
Respectfully,

Archbell & Co.,

Pork

Please,

Wholesale
fc Retail

IGroeer,

71 llroad Hi

Manufacturers Im

be a

r.

50c, to

and

go at

and suit

inand got J J a

rJ
COPLON.

Hdw. Ci ., New Bern, N. C.

Alew cars of tho cel
ebrated Thacker Itunp
Splint Coal. The best;
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam &szaith- -
ing coal. - - .i.The best quality r

Oak, Ask, Mtxei and
Pine Wood?? :

Prompt and r qufck
delivery. ' 1.;

Pho&e 47, r " vtTiUottPofcL :;

mm
if ?r.w.

shows clear and strong r i .f a
drlnkn of Budwels bw
health In h -Try gl. r -

Sons are to be fonnd hi t
Ingredienti, Its niinifH t
Huff throiich all tli a n
Drink Ii!i'iei lr, it la t b
purest 1 or by

: AbsoIuteryiPure
THEI&JS NO SUBSTITUTE

-
pQLLOaSYILLEf jl

February l6Bd weather lso&a
again. On," for, a few wee&i of ian--

.To saynis dull In every department of
bnsloeii-wdnl- d be 06' ne .(or that's
Uone hear aow fro -- every, oum- -

Mr P P Kooace of Trentca Msed
thronghliere thii morn'nj oahti way It
Wilmington looking after a car, load of
lost cotton seed. , ., , i ' ?

J B Bender baa been ; conBned to hli
room for two days trying to eieapea
cue of pneumonia which it looks like he
WlU sorely have.- - ; '.' ?

Hr Guy Taylor, ' sirgeant In the
U. 8. army Is home visiting his father,
Mr Frank M Taylor. -

There were before Justice Bamnel
Hudson of this place yesterday, a case
of throat cutting, one Charlie Simmons,
colored, attacked aod cut ' the thjroai of
ene Laura Wlllla, colored; the eat proved
sot to be very fatal, bat for broken
knife blade, the woman would now be a
dead one. Simmons was bound over to
court In default of J0O.OJ bond.

DrKoonce reports that the small pox
In this county will soos be a thing of
the past, as all the; patients are nearly
ready to be discharged and no new cases
In sight nor no suspects heard of.

Market Letter on Cotton.

Sy'prlvate wire, J. .B.Latham Co.

New York, February U. At one tune
today it looked' as If the : bottom wotdd
drop oat of the cotton market,, but the
support soon appeared, and May rushed
to 0.38 with July ranging from 9.14 to
9.18. The holiday,7 Lincoln's birthday
anniversary, tomorrow made things
rather doll, and no one wanted to tell
Short. The Liverpool market was disap
pointing In the extreme. . Some 4 points
off when It should have been up 5 point
at least. Da the basis of Liverpool , pri
ces, we should have been Selling at- - SJ0
for May and not I.8S, but the ball clique
continued here, and In New Orleans, and
this, was enough to iold oar' prices.
Many who sold May around Sic were
buying It back. The market , may be
shoved higher,, bat we are disposed ' to
believe the ball crowd wul over step the
mark. Tt .receipts continue larger than
last, for this month, and as It looks the
movement Is fairly liberal,' we : should
have a reaction. May could be rushed to
H very easily, but we would rather wait
anfsee what Is going on at this level be
fore buying

,.i i JJ--. ;:. ..Oj, W, Lee ft Co.':.

.): MENDED tmLT
in lutM't tuvr.it will Vnt 'mtr : ' -

r";rre Jsooaewives know better than to
uswhot . water on saended china amd
eommonaenM tells me that coffee or
tea should never be use by-- those who
have undergone operations lor Stomach
trouble or appendicitis, to.' In fact If
It were not. for' the stomach troubles
set up by coffee I, believe these opera
tions would not be necessary la cases
oat of 10," says a lady of Peoria,' I1L

"My hosbaad has been changed from
con Ormed --dyspeptlo . tp. an average
healthy eater by the use of Poslum In
place of ooffeer I find It much richer
sad clearer by making over, always add
log a Utile more fresh Fostam sad then
proceed ae If fresh.; My husband never
likes it fresh. m Well as the socood or
third make rerL' Our 'physician 'who
reeommendcdPostuisi to us was7 a d

coffee drinker but found that one
cup of Postum satisfied him and im
proved his digestion Immediately, , An
other pbyalolan acquaintance- had
similar experlenoe.:.-Ba- t' 1 stsrUd to

tlie'you abonf my hnaband's oondl
tlon. v lie ' had four ' operations for
stomach trouble. 1 feel cerulo that had
he used Postum to place of tea and cof
fee for years preceding this the opera
tions would never have becn'nrconcary.

'Several weeks a;o our Poitum ran
out sad he nted coffee for sevoral days.
Ills old trouble aafrtod l'.rclf at once
and thore was an liuir.' Vi.'e ru jh for
Postum wlMiJi clrore tHa trouiilo away
ti'alD." INaine furnlnhtd by rostutn
Co., Battle Greek, ,

Tobrlnst ool tho id V. la
Cci'i: u ( .1 (

1 not ! t ,

it i-
- to ! ; '

'5

H . 'V"'",i A- - - fTv..'- -
Bute. Guard Offloert Cenventlen;
J; JRallways Contend For Kqial ,

." - Taxation, Private Iwil-- J

r -- Stations For Idiots and --

Inebriates. - 1

4ULBIQH, Feb. U. No department of
all in the State government makes a
finer, showing than the Insurance De-

partment of which J. Rj Young is the
head,. He prepared a statement from
which your correspondent gleans some
flgnreeyv During 1802 the insurance eont
mlssioner collected from Insurance com-

panies In taxes, $101,178 In fees, f11,400

and for license 139,734 making a total
o( $143,818. The entire expenses for
the department Including printing were
only.84,188. - , . ' i ;

i Ihe cost of Insurance In the State has
been very greatly reduced since the for
mation of (he department in April 1899.

Ia;1808 the Are Insurance risks written
in North Carolina aggregated $81,044,- -

814, the premiums en the same being $1--
005,744, la 1901- the risks written
amounted to $118,544,025, the premiums
thereon being 81,584,189. The difference
In the average rates Is so great that if
the amount written in 1901 had been
written at the rate in 1893, the year be-

fore the Insurance department was
formed, It would hare cost the people of
North Carolina $839,864, more than was
paid last year.

The State undertake and embalmers
examining board met here today and ex
amined several applicants. J. M. Barry
of Charlotte presiding- -

x

This morning the Benate and House
committees on Insane asylums visited
tne hospital lor the mesne here.. It in
spected the building and met and had a
conference wlti. Superintendent MoEee
and also. Superintendents Murphy, of
the Western Hospital and Miller of the
Esstern-Hosplta- l.

The railways are making a very earn
est fight against the section of the ma
ehlnery act of 1901 which gives the Bute
tax commission no discretion ' whatever
In arriving at the value of. railway fran
chises. The complaint is made, and Is
well based that railway property is taxed
much higher than other classes of prop
erty, - certainly, farm lands. Cyrus B.
Watson," who is ho re aa tho regular at
torney of the Norfolk and Western rail
way says the , people of North Carolina
want to do the fair thing. By this he
means that they want all property taxed
equally. Mr. Watson says an examina
tion of land sales for the past ten years
compared with the. price at which each
land is assesssd. for taxation will show
how grots the under valuation has been
He declares- further that this under
valuing is deliberately done by the coun
ties so as td keep down the Bute taxes,
and he makes aa earnest plea for a stop-
page of all authority to counties to levy
special . .taxes for their own' purposes.
He says as soon sa this practice is stop
ped by the State; the counties will IncK
dently assess property at the true valua-
tion, and thus the State will be vastly
the gainer. ' - , v- v.,""-,

Judge PameU has .not filed his opin
ion in the Durhsnr right of way-oas- t.

He Is ready to do o, bat counsel desired
first to present printed briefs in addition
to the arguments which were made Mon-

day and yesterday.- - ";:; '''L.
A favorable report la made Jon the bill

to make private hospital and sanitarians
for Insane idiots and Inebriates a part Of

the Stat system. -- The reception of ine
briate- - is the State Hospital. ha not
proved a success, and It Is said that these
private Institutions will prove a great re
lief.- - ,'

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
ilecldee against aa extension of Raleigh's
llmltavV i'?Z -

Th Legislature will pass a bill allow
ing the people of Elm City,-Wilso-

county, to vote oa the question of wbeth
er there shallot, shall not be dispen
sary

Some months ago Ihe Board of exsml--
aers of Btat InstltutloAs la; their report
to the Governor . said the, convicts at a

'camp near Dover on th Atlantic and
North Carolina railway were not prop-
erly fej and quartered." The Legislature
seat a Committee there to look Into this
mstter, and-thl- s Is now
preparing Its report. C At the time-th-

charge was made by the board, the peni
tentiary authorities made epeclfld denial
of if .. -

The Btate Guard convention was held
here today, CoL T B Bain presided. Ths
convention of ens hundred offlosrs unaa
Imoualy endorsed and accepted the 'pro.
Villous of the Dick bill. A committee
composed of Gon. Royaler, Cols. Bain

ud Armfiold, and Lieutenant Bradham
Is now In session making needy chaugns
la ths State Guard law to confirm to the
Dick bill. ) . -

Aaluion till. Passes Couss.

Picclal to Journal.
RAiTian, Feb. 11, The Houne by a

ncsr!y unanimous vote rf,Bf"l tlie Auda
hon I 1, wlil b f"t- ' 1 shore
V,-- ;

j " t'X ' (' "r-'-

Rheumatism V:
-

frlTfhefieatrtMsal
Vi4wWemtr will ease
voo. . It alw eune Iivr, KUnsy aad
Bladder diseases, earned ly aa ueeaa ol
ario acid.-- U naves falls, and bnUd ap
KM unuiu tail Rnusui wmim upji, m

' Bend rtamp lot book el woodartul
PAos. ft per botUVor sale

ey dnigSSMs. Iivpux dnmiit no
simply routt win fee sent pepstt npen
laweiptolprioe.. Address ,,

Laaar & Baakli Dreg Co, iaaa,et
OUtritrtnf sheets,

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Black and steel combinations In trim
mings are fasulonnblc.

Handsome collars of lace or em
broidery arc seen on the drossiest of
frocks.

Fleece lined white piques are made
up Into shirt wnlsts for tne winter
months.

The box turban With a wide and deep
fur brim and velvet crown is modish
Tor street wenr.

Long ribbon sashes arc much worn.
The ends Drc broad nnd soft and reach
to the bottom of the gown.

In the wny of Imt trimming the new
est thing is a bunch of purple orchids
and aferns on a white fur hat

Collar nnd cuff sets of huckaback.
done in cross stitch, are the latest to be
adopted by the most stylishly gowned
women.

A fancy sclvngc of several colors
finishes some of the coarse woven
cloths of the winter, and It suggest
a pleasing decoration to the costume.

Pic-Ni-c Hams
Just received lie lb; Pickled Pork 10c
lb; Dry Salt Meat 10c lb,

Fresh Tripe 5c lb; Piekled;Tripe 5c lb
Pig Feet 5o lb; Pickles lOe doz.

Old Fashioned Buckwheat 10c pkg.
Codfish 10c lb, 8 lbs 25c.

Fox River Print Butter 81c lb, Fresh
Elgin Butter 80c lb.

Fine Prunes 5c lb.
Corned Beef 15o can, 2 cans 26c, Chip

ped Beef 15c can, 2 cans 25c;
All kinds Fresh Package Crackers.
A lot of Roasted Coffee. Try a pound

of onr 20c Coffee.
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars and Cheroots,

Yours to please,

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. 69 Broad St.

I iiiStBook Store
I Valentines!

Valentines I!

Valentinesl!!
G. H.;ERRCtt

eeee i

Mills
A Una Asaortment of

FancyandSComic
;;Valentii

Call and get your cholcei. before

they are all gope,- - - . : T

1$ Pollock sir '

Ifortiedj&Perftimed

TKtin Power
Duffy's HABsri(nr i

Brkdhim ,5 ,.S"-- 1, ;t f

;7-l- 3 NOff :OPEM FOR BVSlirESS
with a hew stock, of drugs" and,, new
stock ot seeds. Opposite th Postofflo.

s
. (WaUon's Old Btand) - V
Lunches and Meals served Irs

first class Style. J , t .
OYETnUi, Sandwiches, Salads

n I evf-- . y di lnry of the t'nwa al- -
p i 1. ...1.

. 1 i.U r" r t !

76 Broad Street.
50 doz Ladles, Mens and Ohildrens Hose, will

occcoononoonoQonononcccco
oloso out at this sale, 8 pairs for 10c.

750 yards Table lineD, red and white, value 50c,
must go at this sale at 24c.

2500 yards white, garnet, black and blue Casi-mer- e,

50c value, to go at this sale for 24c.frThe FlorscheifnSHoe
o A Gentlemen's Shoe.

.""Sv--4"'f- .

P I SELL GOOD SHOESO
o
o

nATTEB AND

MUile

ccc
BABEBPABUEK, 'V (V

Street v

ODoooaonononoDonoccccj

0:4-

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
Shoes of all kinds and all sorts to lit

everybody.
LOOKI LOOK1!

We invito the public to attend this sale
the best bargains ever offered.

KlBalesman,

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

C.J. McSorley & Co's

' jjffot&r 11

GOODCONPECnOSERT.

. Bo good that the baby can eat its fill of
it. : What I there In pure, delicious con
feotionery to hurt either baby, child, dr
grown up person t . There are no pares
material than the one w use, Then
I no eleaaer way of making confsotloa
rjthuoun, ... v

!''." 'liA ::r,

j:;:woWpod;:
t. SuooeBsor it Foy Wood) .'1

Practical . Tmer x

PLUMBIHG AHDOimTINQ
All worlcjyoarantced! to give gat;

i Can b foundithol ifiop; on

South Front J3treet formorly ocqu- -

by th flrnvt-'.'-V- C' ':-- r
""" J. V.'. WOOD,

BRANCH. OFFJCB v
'

, -

il. B. Baxter & Co.,

; Commission

Brokers.

MMi, Cotton.Gram & Frovlsioiis

17 Craven Street, '

;"; , Phone 833 HKW BBaH. K. 0.
61 Broadway; Mew York.

V v - Moderate morgiot. Exoellent service
V"?? Private wires to New York

niojieit banking nd tnetcmn i& re(--
1

iSiafillfesp
..' V. -

. ii. . .;

M-f- - fir---

ij Overcoatings
yJt-Ahsohtd- correct
jfxiinstyte ztidqtijty
Prices Extremely Lot7i
Tailoring unor celled.

Have; You a
-- dtSore

Duffy's Cough Killer ,will citre
you. Antiseptic, healingnd sooth"
tag. ;. anutiobbtd. ';'iv-A:J:-

DUFFT8 PHARMACY.

:S ' "J?Coal
- .1

..;-- s. '. v

Splint , lor; use In
grates and .stoves, and
best quality; Bituint
noua for . all . steam
ptirpbwsVr

Wood
Oak, Ash : and Pine.
Proinpt deiiveryl.'

HcMskrMCox
iX' Craven Gt.
Phone. 14. -

BRADHAM'fl IMPROVED ANTI-B1LIO-

PILLS are nature's mlMc.;
and moat efteollvs remedy for a alufc'ib
liver and dlsordtrs of Uie di(;i ftllve tract
gnnerally. Tlicy remove Imi.nrllin from
tlie blood and cli sr up the :I!ow cm- -

V r r ' ' I

J. F


